Take a careful look at rhis photograph. You will

.

The helmsmall alwavs sits on the wlndward

sroao l-euodr rlobcd cp Fpw ropL\h'4o

. -l-6rp'.\T.,r 'do.r.rurd:rh, rl-r -hs
aft (back) ha!1d. He sleers wilh the tiller.
. The he msman a w€ys holds ihe malnsheel n
his forward iffont) hand. The mainsheel
adjusls the n.g le of the sai to the cantre ine
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How does the boat sail?
Wind is the boat's driving force. The wind flows
over the windward side of the sail {causing
pressure)and round the leeward side (causing
suctionl.lhe resulting force on the sail is in the
direction of arrow A, at riqht anqles to the sail.

pushed rightdown.lfthesallis let out, force A
points Iorwards: there is no sideways force, so
the centreboard can be pulled up.
How can I steer?
When a boat is sajling straight, thewaterftows
pdsr ihe rudder undisturbed. whFn the rudder is
lurned, ihe water is detlecied. The waier hitting
the rudder pushes it, and the back of boat, in
direction B. The bowturns to the left.
ln shoft, pulling the tiller towards you turns
the bow away from you, and vice versa.

The force pushesthe boat forwards and
sideways. The forward push is welcome! The
sideways push is counteracted bywater pressure
on the centreboard,

It is the wind in the sailthat makes a boat go
forward-Tostopit,takethewindoutof thesail
either by letting go ofthe mainsheet, or by

altering course towardsthe wind.

The helmsman's wejght counteracts the
turnjng (capsizing) effect. The further he leans
out,the more leverage he gets,
lf the sail is pulled in, force A will be almost at
right anglFs to the boal: the sideways force is
maximum, and the centreboard needsto be

How can ltellwhich waythewind is blowing?
Everything in sailing is related to the wind
direction. You can tell which way it's blowing by
the feel of it on your cheek, bythe wave direction
or by using a burgee. Remember, the burgee
points io where the wind is going.

WI ND

centreboard

down

centeboard up
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Points ol sailing
Look at the diagram on the opposite page. There
are three points of sailing:
Reachirg-the boai sails across the wind.

.
. Eealing-the boat sailtowardsthe wind.
. Funnlrg the boat sails with the wind behird
it.
Reaching
When reaching, the boat sails at right angles to

thewind,which is blowing from behindyour
back. The sail should be about halfway out and

At the end of each 'zig'the boat turns through
an angle of 90'. This is called a tack. The boat

the centreboard halfway up.

turns'through'the wind -the sail blows across
to the othersideandthe helmsman must shift

Beating

his weight across the boat to balance it,

wantto change course towardsthe wind,
you must push the centreboard down and pull in
thesailasyou turn.You can go on turning
towards the wind untilthe sail is pulled right in.
Then vou are beating.
lf you try to turn funher towards the wind you
enter the'no-go area'. The sail flaps and the

Running
From a reach, you maywantto change course
away from the wjnd. Pull up the centreboard
(not more than three-quaners up)and letoutthe
sail as you turn. You can go on turning untilthe
wind is comjng from behind the boat. The you

lf you

boat stops.

lfyou wantto reach a pointthatis upwind of
your cufient position you have to bealzigzag
fashion, as shown in the diagram,

lf you turn more, the boat will gybe. The wind
blows from the other side ofthe boat. You must
shift your weight across to balance it.
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